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SHIRT WAISTS
A Full Complete Line
From 50c $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and

Styles

R.

to

a fine graduating dress.

I . I DDSOCT'O Main St.,
i i n

of

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Silks, Etc.
Tbo demand for laundered shirt waists is daily increasing and wo arc now fully prepared

to meet tlio wants of tlio trade. Wo only well made Raiments, but you will find our
prices as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, Goc, 73c, 70c to ?1.2o.

Our silk stock is immense You nro suro
dross patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc.
whatever thero is now in tho market.

FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.2o per yard.
BLACK SATIN extra heavy, ?1.00 per yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 23 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and seo tho pretty designs in

Jlonuctts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels
peryaruup.

NAc Butterlcks' Patterns.
GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special in

Our Line of Ladies' Shoes is

EE widths. No

for the

F.

If you want
High :

& IF

"13
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$3.75
and

All

and

North

liandlo

DUCHESS,

Handle Paper
P. J.

Drive
Spring

8c
South Main St.

Fans. for

Pa.

to find hero the material you want for cither
Wo receive new invoices almost daily and get

and Ingrain, also Bag Carpet from 25 cents

-

!

!

being even' day. Takes

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN

Snag Proof Puck Boot.
A
Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoos

can appreciate their real goodness of
and Tlio prices aio right a trial

win tell a long story, bco our special in lauies
shoes.

F.
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

use either of the brands of

in everything good and in the market.

We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX

better shoe

General Agent

ALFRED

fit
MORGAN.

AQUEDUCT
GOOD BREAD

Grade Blended Flour

Moss Rose,
I are the of a of the
W KT it. r ' ' tTTI .

is a
at a is to

WANT'

i30ik fftil& Cjcralll
THIS FINE

ROCKER
8ttiS$1.39.

Children's Carriages
upwards.

Refrigerators.

J.
Williams bon,

SHIRT WAISTS.

Everything suitable

Shenandoah,

27 N. Main St.

EYE OPENER
Ladies' Footwear

increased

STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

SHOE TALE
quality,

durability.

Alfred Morgan

MILL FLOUR.
following- -

Lexington, Our Lilly.

attractive

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.
Regular

Daisy,
They product combination Best Winter and

iNormem oprmg wuuui.

Our "Old Time" Family Flour complete Roller Flour
$4 barrel and guaranteed please you.

YOU
Good Pies and Cakes use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
It is made of wheat selected for the purpose and made
especially for Pastry use.

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Plmir is made nf selected
l f

hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

1 Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

v If vou want Minnesota Patent Flnur - i,n, Tioct c

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTA H, CAROSOTA.

Washburn St Crosby Gold ISIcsdal. Our Sn(r.lnl
iSrand Pc."

et&V Jlt . . .

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

Senator Quay Not Permuted to With

draw Ills Name.

THE SILYER LEADERS WILL BOLT

Will Prevent a Straddle on the Money

Question and Then Withdraw From

the Convention-Ne- w Yorkers
Will Not Bolt.

St. Louis, Juuo 15. When tho Repub
lican national convention is culled to or
der tomorrow It will bo found that the
preliminaries have been looked after with
exceptional thoroughness. Thero will be
no obstacles In tho way 01 immediately be-

ginning tho work for which tho conven-
tion has boon called, and present Indica
tions are that tho meeting will not lo ol
long duration.

selection has ljcon mndo of tho tempo
rary chairman ,'md other olllccrs of the
temporary organization, and a program
practically agreed upon for tho permanent
organization, with Senator Thurston, oi

TIIOMA3 n. CARTER.
(Chairman National Republican Committee)
Nobraskn, for presiding officer of tho

Tho selection of C. W. Fair
banks, of Indianapolis, for temporary
chairman gives general satisfaction. When
wo add to these accomplishments tho fact
that tho presidential nomineo has prac
tically boon nnmod it must bo conceded
that tho convention has apparently a conv
paratlvely easy and brief task before It.
Obstacles may bo encountered, but as yet
comparatively few of thorn nro dlscern- -
nblo.

Tho contest in tho committee, on resolu-
tions is expected to bo sharp, but not pro
tracted. As It now uppears thero will lo
Uttlo or no difficulty In agreeing upon any
of tho planks of tho platform except that
relating to thoflnancial policy of tho party.
Two problems present thomsalvos. The
first of thoso Is how much to do for silver,
tho second how little to do for gold
Around thoso quostlons rnngo tho spocu
lation and tho Interest of all.

Ono important question remaining nn-
settled Is that of tho selection of a vice
presidential candidate. Noxt to tho ilnan-
cial plnuk tho Ailing of thlw placo on the
ticket has engaged tho grentost share o(
speculative attention tho past week, but
apparently opinion has not been so well
crystnllzocl on this subject as upon othors.
Tho names of many candidates havo been
BUggosteu, Including thoso 01 Jlr, Hobart
of Now Jersey, Govornor llorton and
General Tracy of Now York, Govornor
JJulkeloy and Senator 1 lawloy of Connecti
cut, Governor Hastings of Pennsylvania,
Itepresentntlvo Dlngloy of Maine, Hon. II,
Clay Evans of Tcnnossoe, Hon. SI. H.
DoYoung of California, Lip-
pett and D. Ilussoll Drawn
of Ilhodo Island, and General JIcAlpin of
Now York. Tlio official announcement
from Governor .Morton on Saturday night
that ho would not bo a candidate undor
any circumstances loaves General Tracy
n't tlio Now York candidato.

Senator Quay's attitude lu tho convon
tlon continues to lio tho subject of no
small degrco of speculation. When asked
whether his namo would bo prosontoil at

just AitmvKn viunt the west.
n presidential candidate tbo senator re
plied that tho mattor had not Ueou

dctermlnod. but that it would prob
ably dopond upon tho wishes of the
friends of other candldatos than MoKlnley,

5lr. Quay Is in n somewhat omliarruM
lng position. Ho has for some timo rani
lzod tho certainty Un his opinion of Mo-

Klnloy's nomination, and has advised that
tho othor candidntos acqulosco In tho in-

evitable and retire from tho contost. Pre-
vious to arriving at this oouoluslon ho
had entered luto an arrangement with the
friends of other candidates to roninin in
tho race. Thoy aro now disposed to hold
him to his ngreemont. Jlonoo, ho iinus
htmsolf hesitating botwoen his own Incli-

nation to got out of tho way of the MoKlu-lo- y

movomont nnd a doslro to oomply with
tho w1hos of his coworkers.

A proniinont member of tho national
committee assorted this morning that Mr.
Quay was still urging upon othor candi-
dates tho advisability of allowing tho

nomination to bo mado by accla-
mation, and that fulling to secure :holr
ncauloscnco. ho would probablv. whon

(Oontlnuod on Second Pag.)

THE EISENHOWER TRIAL.

Tlio Case Win Culled Till, Horning and a
Jury Jmqmiicled.

Special to Kvesixo Hr.itAi.n.

ToTTSviLLn, .luno 15. When criminal
court opened this morning, tlio first caso
called was that of Tlioodoro Elsenhower,
charged with the murder of John Schwlndt
on February 17th last, at Shenandoah. Tlio
reader is acquainted with tho circum-
stances of tlio case, and how Elsenhower
laid in wait at tho deep cut on tho Lehigh
Valley tracks at tlio south end of Main street
for William Schwlndt, and how tho latter's
twin brother, John, received tlio bullet, and
which caused his death two weeks later.
Congressman Brumm and Georgo Dyson aro
counsel for Eisenhower, and District Attor-
ney Bcchtcl will bo assisted In the prosecu
tion by John F. Wlialcn, Esq.

Tho delay in securing a jury was occa
sioned by tho of Judgo Savidge,
who did not put in an appearance until tho
afternoon session. Tlio defenso has sub
poenaed thirty-si- x witnesses so far, and tho
prosecution expects to call in twenty, so that
tlio indications point to a lengthy trial.

LIsenhowor was brought into tho court
room tills afternoon, looking very cheerful,
although much paler than previous to his
confinement in tlio county jail. Both Mrs.
William Schwlndt and tho widow of John
Schwlndt aro in attendance, and when
Eisenhower mado his appcamnco they wept
profusely, and their sorrow visibly affected
tiioso in nttendanco at tlio trial. Mrs. Eisen-
hower, wifo of tlio prisoner, is not present,
in fact, slio rcfusos to appear. Neither side,
so far, has subpoenaed her. Tho mother of
John Schwlndt is also in attendance at tho
trial.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon but two jurors
were selected, namely : A. E. Granzon, of
Ashland, married, and n shoo dealer, and tlio
other is Georgo Hill, of Silbcrbrook, Kline
township, minor, nnd married. Twenty-tw- o

had been examined, and of this number
threo were excused, two accepted and tlio
remainder bet asido. It will probably require
tlio ontiro afternoon session to secure tlio
jury.

PERSONAL.

MiS3 Delia Grady and Miss Haskey were
Sunday visitors to Delano.

Miss Agness Leckie, of Pottsvilie, is tho
guest of town acquaintances.

Martin Lawlor, of Philadelphia, visited
Ills parents in town yesterday.

M. J. Sullivan, tho operator, visited his
parents at Tamaqua yesterday.

Mi. and Mrs. Georgo W. Hasslcr, of Allen
town, are guests of town friends.

J. It. Sharploss, of Hazletou, spent tins
morning in town on business.

Harry Wasley returned on Saturday from a
vacation to New ork and vicinity.

MissLdith Morgan, of Wilkcsbarro, is a
guest of her parents on list Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Iowlcr returned yes
terday from a "week's recuperation at Harvey's
Lako

James B. Mahoney, of Glen Carbon, trans
acted business for tlio llrcnnan estate in town

Edward Kosowail, of South Jardin street,
has gone to Camden, N. J., to visit his
parents.

Dr. Harry Clauser is in Harrisburg, under
going an examination beforo tho State Board
of Physicians.

Morgan Davis, inside foreman at Indian
Itidge colliery, returned from a rrolouged
visit to Pittsburg on Saturday.

William L. Loomos, of West Philadelphia,
is the guest of the family of Mrs. Flowor
Reese, of North Jardin street.

Misses Agnes Jonaskl and Annie Gllnskl
of Shamoklu, aro sojourning with Mrs. John
Bobbin, on North Main street.

Mrs. Crossin and daughter, Molllo, of
Delano, wero tho guests of tlio t'oughlin
family, on East Centra street, yesterday.

James Murphy, of South Main street, left
y for Philadelphia, whore ho will enter

the omploy of tlio Union Traction Company

I'll row ell Social (lathering.
A farewell social gathering was tendorcd

Mrs. K, Sell', of Now York, at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldlu, on South Main
street, last evoniug. Mrs, Sell' is tlio mother
of Mr. Harris Self, of tlio Schuylkill Manu-
facturing Conqiany, and has been spending a
short vacation at the residence of iter sou on
Went Oak street, duriug which poriod sho en-

joyed the acquaintance of a large number of
friends. Tho gathering was a very pleasant
0110, tho features of the evening being tlio
vocal and Instrumental solos of Harry and
Jennie Goldiu, Buse Iiofowicli and Leo
I.autorsteln. Toasts wero responded to by
many of the guests present and a sumptuous,
repast was partaken of in honor of tho event.
Among tlurte wiio had the pleasure of
attending this happy occasion wero the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Isadora Lauterstoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Seff, itev. and Mrs. H.
Mltnlck, Mines Lottie uud Flora Friedman,
.Messra. L. Refowiob, dairies Fovinsky,
Jacob and Max Levit.

Larger stack of gold watches at Holder--

nun's than auy where else m town,

lVdestrluu Mioclivil.
While walking along Main street during

the kturm Saturilay night, C. A. Miller, ol
Chicago, a guett at the Commercial Hotel,
sustained a shock by tho steel rod of his
umlutrella coming iu contact with tho bottom
of an eleetrio light iu front of Holderiilfiu's
jewelry store. There wero no serious re
suits from the shock.

Fancy goods suitable for gifts. Pricee
moderate. At Holdcrman's. ,

Ho Wanted to Mali.
A gcnimil row occurred on Saturday night

in a PolUh saloon out on "tho ropks." A,ftor
a series of several fights one of the victims
ran out Into the street and drew a largo
knife, with which he defied his assailants.
When approached by the lattor ho took to
Ids heels and was lost in the darkueM near
tlio Pennsylvania' round house.

See Holdernuin's selection of jowelry and
fancy goods, I 'rices tlio lowest. ' lH--

Normal Kcliool Cummeiicumi'iit
The annual commencement of the Key-

stone Normal school, of Kutztown, will tie
held on Thursday, Juno a5th. Among the
many graduates we nnti- 0110 of our younij
ladio of town, MNs uim M. Krtbs. who
will dt'liM-- the salutatory, "His Majesty,
Tin l'uiiii. "

1
Patriotism Made a Feature of the Many

Services.

BEAUTIFUL CHURCH DECORATIONS

Plants and Flowers In Profusion and Sweet
Singing Birds Throwing Out Their Songs

From Beneath Elegant Canopies
Made a Pleasing Sight,

Children's Day was celebrated yesterday
n tlio Methodist Episcopal, l'resbytcriau and

Primitive Methodist churches and attracted
largo attendances In each place. Special at
tention was given to tho decoration of tho
edifices this year with marked effect. Tho
ilccorations of tlio Methodist Lpiscopal church
wero grand. Tho platform bohind tho chancel
was loaded down with spruce, laurel, plants
and llowers arranged with artistic tasto and
surrounding an artificial spring from which
water glistening In tlio rays of electric lights
bubbled over a niinaturo cascade. Across of
evergreens and laurel illuminated by 10
small electric lights and an anchor wero also
striking features of tlio ilccorations. Flags
of tho national colors wero generously diss

played and at each window was a canary bird
in a brass cage. Tho little yellow songsters
took an active part iu tlio ceremonies.

Two services wero held in this church and
at cacli tlio church was crowded. The morn
ing program was as follows : Singing by tho
schools and congregation; prayer by II. L.
Dengler; singing, choir; singing, primary
department; recitation, Emma Bernhardt;
singing by threo littlo girls; singing, primary
scholars; recitation, John Swalui; recitation,
primary department; address by liev.
Hecbner; anthem by tho choir; recitation,
Carrio Church; singing by six littlo girls;
recitation, Fred. Brown; singing by primary
scholars; recitation, Fred. Lee; singing by
primary scholars; quartette, announcements,
doxology and benediction.

At tlio evening servico tho older members
of tho Sunday school took jurt in tlio pro-
gram. In addition to singing by the congre-
gation nnd tho school, prayer by Superinten-
dent Evans and responsive scripture reading,
thero wero recitations by Jcnnio Hughes,
Emma Llewellyn, Emily Williams nn,d Eva
Powell, solos by Bay Lathlaen and Edith
Morgan, quartettes, anthems by tbo choir
and an address by tho pastor, Bev. Heelmcr.
The collections for the day aggregated SJ7. b(J.

PRIMITIVE MKTIOI)IsT CIILliCH.
Tho afternoon and evening exercises in

tho Prfmitivo Methodist church wero of a
highly interesting nnd impressive character
and wero presented upon a platform covered
with plants and llowers and having a canopy
of national colors. Birds iu cages wero also
noticed. Tho exercises wero of a striking
patriotic character and tho pastor, liev. John
Moore, made an inspiring patriotic address.
Tho exercises woie conducted by Superin-
tendent Edward Cooper and Assistant William
Collins. Miss Sadie liaugli presided at tlio
organ. "Our Banners" was tho title of the
evening servico. Tlio children who took
part in both scrvicos were James Koblnsou,
Ida Leonard, Arthur W. Davies, Flo Major,
Joseph Hall, Jcunctte Bmxtuii, Ethel Itobhi-so-

Lizzie Shoirocks, Aicliio Hares, Charles
and Lucy Houser, Jennie Amour, Bertha
Swindr, Florence M. Hiirtwcll. Alice Needs,
Sarah Hinks, l.illio Hou-e- r, Marcillii and
Aunio Davies, Ituth Baird, Minnie Dabb,
Hannah Collins, Maud Tiegembo, Annie
Bobinson and Lizzie Amour. A public
acknowledgement of tbo kindness of friends
wiio loanod plants, (lowers and othor decora-
tions was made by Assistant Superintendent
Collins before" tho close of tlio servico.

I'lilXllYTlIBUN
Tlio decorations in the Presbyterian churoh

wero also magnificent. Tbo walls wero
draped witli tlio national colors and over
tho door to tho right of tbo pulpit platform
was suspended the largo and liaudsomo tlag
ot tlio (i. A. It. Post. Tho platiorm was
covered by artistically arranged plants,
llowers and shrubbery and at the rear a foun-
tain In tbo centre of a bed of dasico and be-

neath a bower of frenh green leaves threw
into the air sparkling jets of water. Among
the othor features of tho decorations were
tastefully arranged ml, wiiito and blue in
candescent lights. Canary birds udded their
sweet song to tlio service. Tho following was
tho program: My Country 'Tis of Tlico,"
autoiiarp, violin and organ accompaniment ;

prayer, by tho pastor ; quartette! "Ouo Day
Mure" ; recitation, Miss Ida Williams ; chorus
by tlio school ; recitation, Miss Florence
Hoover; responsive reading, superintendent
and school ; violin solo, witli organ t,

Misses Maggie Iiedilall and Ida
Williams; song, by Infant School ; recitation,
Vornice Steeley ; hymn, by four little girls ;

recitation, Blanche Schoppe ; oxercirc by five
girls; reeltution, Hoy Ervin ; song, by Infant
School quartette ; recitation, Albert Jones ;

song, by Infant School ; chorus, by the
school ; vocal duetts, "Paradise," Misses
Mabel Straub and- May Dusto ; responsive
reading, superintendent and school ; vocal
solo. Miss Maggie Beddall ; chorus, by school;
recitation, Miss Ellis ; presentation of
remarks; chorus, by school; address, by tlio
pastor; offering for Sabbath school missionary
work ; anthem, by choir ; churns, by school ;

doxology uud benediction.

roll flUNTI.KMIEN,
1 18 dozen pair of best !&i cent couilxil Meco

sooks at 3 iKilr for 51.00. At MAX LK ir.S,
15 Jiit-- t Centre street.

v .Kr
''latliuiiiiliiu Kami Jlnguged.

Tlio aiinual outing of the Bosene II. & L,
Company will bo held at Lakeside on Fri-
day, Juno iiUth. Tlio Lithuanian band has
been engaged for tho occasion.

. ii
Tho "Cabinet's" II00111.

Tho now brew "Cabinet" by tho Columbia
Browing Aiiiiny Is a pronounced nieces,
and is attaining a high standard among lovum
of pure hop und malt bovortigos. Everybody
Insists upon having It.

Big hargalus iu Negligee shirts at the
hat store, IS lint Centre street.

New HouiUwty.
The Glrard Estate is building a new road-

way between the Flour Barrel and Turkey
Ituu.

See llolderman's si In turn of and
fancy goods. Prices the luwi

mmmmmmmmfmmmro!?

New Designs in Glassware.

Summer Specialties.
Milk Sets, Water Sets,

Lemonade Sets, Fruit Sets,
Tea Sets, Juice Extractors,

Cracker Jars, Water Bottles,
Banquet Vases,

Fruit and Cake Stands,
Tumblers in Shell and Pressed

Goods,
Syrup Jugs, etc., etc.

GIRVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

aiiiiuiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiaiauu.

DROPPED DEAD.

Death Suddenly Overt nlces Tliniiias Savage,
tlio Old Organ Grimier.

At about four o'clock yesterday afternoon
Thomas Savage, tlio old miner who lias been
earning an existence of lato years by playing
a hand-orga- n on tbo streets of tbisaud neigh
boring towns, oxpired suddenly at his board-
ing house on Wost Huckleberry alley. Heart
diseaso was tho cause of death. Tho deceased
was about Co years of ago and boarded at tlio
house of George Ballil'. Dr. J. P. Roberts
had been treating the deceased lately for
miners' asthma and heart diseaso. Mr.
Baliil'will have tho remains properly interred.

At Ilrecn's Cure, 7 Nol tliMiiin Street.
Chicken soup will constitute our free luncli

morning. Plenty for everybody.
Frogs. Lobster salad.

Meals served at all hours.

I.nwn l'nrty Postponed.
Tho lawn party to bo held at the rosidenco

of A. B. Broome, in Brownsville, has been
postponed. The date selected was tlio ISth
Inst., but that being tho date of tho High
school commencement tlio party will be post-

poned until tho "Mi Inst.

At Kcpclilnskl'ti Cufr.
Grand Army bean soup for lunch
Free hot lunch served every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

At tlio Collieries,
Tlio collieries in this section resumed

operations this morning. Tho Philadelphia
A: Beading Coal & Iron Company collieries
will work four three-quart- days, while tlio
Lehigh Valley Coal Company will work but
three resinning

lllcUelt's CllTe.

Ourlfrco luncli morning will
consist of sour krutit, mashed potatoes ami
pork.

School Hoard jrectlnff.
A special meeting of the School Boaid will

bo hold this evening for genoral business, but
more especially to receive tho bond of the
new treasurer.

Seo A. lloldormau's display of jewelry, tf

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on sale our

A store is certainly
the Handsomest,
most durable and

MINUTE cheapest thing yet
offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

in 3
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the

quickest time. Only 10 cents.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.


